
DICKINSON
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

AT CARLISLE, PA.
MODDLEBUSINESS INSTITUTION,

EDUCATION ADAYITED TO
re Farther, Mechanic, Artisan, Business or Pro.
liskinal man. Course ofinstruction, thorough and
Imprehensive, combining theory and .practice, as
'plied and practiced by the best theorists and bu-
less men of the country.

ACTUAL BILSINESS.
In this department legitimate transactions of Trade
id-Commerce, aro daily practised by making par•
tases and sales in the Model Stow, connected with
Le College; supplicd'with samples of Dry Uonds,
lso, a regular Rank of Deposit and issue with a
irking capital of $lOO,OOO, (consisting of finely
igraved Bank Rills) in which students fill in turn
,e I,,,itlons of cashier, Paying and Receiving Tel-
!r, Discount. and Check Clerks, o.c.

BRANCLIES TAUGHT.
Book Keeping in all its forms and applications.
Business Calculations, Correspondence, Forms,

Mercantile Law, with regular recitations.
Penmanship in every style of the °rt.
Phonography, Telegraphing-by regular circuit of
ire and Instruments. For further particulars mi-

nis A. M. TRLMMER, Carlisle, Pa.,
[BEND pure cmcvLAß.]

December 29-3ti
TOWN LO.TS

I9JBLIC SALE.
iE subscriber wlll. offer nt public sale, in
Waynesboro', on Saturday the 6th day of Jun.
-rrext, t,is twer4ilown-k-ett-r-arrd-6-bragirter-t-kkuso..-

11u to commence at 1 o'clock, P M., when the
r•ros will be made known.
Dec. 99—tal' WM. H. MILLER

PUBLIC SALE.
HE subscriber residing 18 miles west of Way-
nesboro% near the Greencastle turnpike, will
at Public Bale on FRIDAY THE 121,11 DA Y

I JANUARY, 1866, the following.personuil prop-
ty, to wit:

lIEID
:lading two brood mares heavy: with foal; also I
it ofdraught mules,

HEAD HORNED .CATTLE,
o of which arc plendid milch.chows._ 6 head of
)gs, 1 brood sow.

BAR; EEIS OF RN,
bushels of oats, 20 bus of Rye, 10 bus of seed

taroes, 10 TUNS CLOVER HAY, 3 tons time-
/ hay; 15 loads of,cornfodder, 100 bundles of rye
,aw, 1 grain drill, 1 patent grain rake; 1 plants.

in weep', I staling wagon;-Fpuir of hay carriages,
boashear plows, 4 double and 3 single shovel
rws, 2 harrows, 1. corn coverer, 1 sett of black-
aith tools, I screw plate; also a large lot of old
an; 5 setts of plow gears, 2 setts breechbands, 3
its of front gears, 5 housens, 6 tly-nets, 8 coil ors,
six horse line, 1 wagon saddle, 6 blind bridles,. I
els Screw, 1- tog chain, cow • eh, iris, breast 'ohs ins,
'tls and halter cliains;, 9 single trees. 4 double trees—-
jockey stick, 3-plow-liars,r riding bridle, 3 bol-

ters, 1 rough lock, augers, drawing knife, suages,
L shaving horse; grain cradit:s sand mewl ng

/tiles, hay knife, grain and hay lorksi I extra cui-
ng box, 1 grindstone; 0 grain sacks, 2 lung lad-

4 bedsteads, 2 long benches, dozen chairs, 1
an, I a4h hopper, 1 eight-day clock; one large
tier bell, together with many other articles nut
mfioned. - .
t"."'Sale to commence at 9 o'clock when terms

II be made known by
NVILLIAM H. FUNK.

G. Y. M..No„tt net.Dec. 22—t4.1

1‘..500 ~." o,rie. ourril tSrP aR g07 11, 118
Machines. Three new kinds. Under

Id upper feed. Warranted five years. Above sal-
ry Or hirge commissions paid. The °NIA' machine,
4d in United Mutes tor less than .*4O, which are

;lly licensedby !Lace, 11,ilson, Grover
Baker. Singer 4 Ca:. and Baebeld. r. All other

nmehines arc infrinLremenls and the selleror
tEr'are liable to arrest, fine, and imprisonment.-
4culnrs free. Address, or call upon Shaw &

lark, Biddeford, Maine, or at No. 823 Broadway?
As York; No. 2311 Carter Ft. Philadelphia, Pa.;
o. 14 Lombard's Block, Chicago, jll; No. 170
Vest Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0.; or No. 8 SpJuld-
tg's Exchange, Butialo,N. Y.
Dec. 22—ly

A MONTH ! AGENTS wan-
ted six entirely nay articles, ju=t

-viliii-essT. (MEG 5( , City Buildnig, BO-
i,rl, Maine,
llcc. 22-1y

uR TH 11011.1DA YS.—We would invite
housekeepers to give us n call in making their

rehases tin the Hollidays. Our stock of Grocer-
is complete. We have prime Coffee, Pulveri,ed
;or, splendid N, 0. baking molasses, tip-top Syr-

; from GO ets per pion, up to $1.20; pure cider
legal-, halt. Buckwheat Flour, Italsens, French
wants, splendid Chees Salt water Oysters in
Olen, N. Carolina Sweet Potatoes. choice Fish.

rtatnes, Crnnh Tries, dried fruit, hominy, nuts, in
.rt delicacies for the table always on hand or Env-

ied on the 'shortest notice. Special attention paid
this branch of business Our agent visits the

ity every week for the expres,l purpose of malting-
,urchases.

HOSTETTER, REID & Co
Doe. 22-3 t

NOTICE!
HE almost universal cash system prevailing in
every department of hu.iness in this communi-

, in connection with the high prieosibr every or-

:le of consumption, espo billy the high price of
,edicines, renders it nece,sary that we require Ihe
ntlement of all accounts every eix months. All
ills therefore will be made out and be ready for set-
mment by the first day of January neXt, when those
ndebted will please call and settle.

JOHN J. OELLIG.
FRANTZ & SN I VELY.
E. A, HERING.
J, A ROYER.
11.X. 13ONE13RAKE.

Wayrr shore', Dec.22, 1865, 6m.

FIRST NAT, BANK OF WAYNESBORO'.
rpHE annusl electionfur Directors of ihiti Bank,

to serve fur the ensuing year, will be, held at the
Banking House on Tuesday the 16th day of Janu-
ary next, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.

J.NO, PHILIPS, Cash.
December 16, 1865.

el LALAMS WA I?E.—Persons wanting glasswarefcr

Ur the hollidays can lie suited at
HOSTETTER, REID & Co'e.

SEGARS. -Fine assortment of tobacco and ma
Opus; good segura soh! at $2 00 par hundred.

HOST,ESTER, REID & Co.

CA" Paid for Butter and Eggs.
-1-roarrifEM-Rato-&-Co.

Tr URTZ hoe a nice lot of 'Pocket Books.
July 14

6—FtRAIOIG—A good article for gala by
Bop J Hotrrama. Iluto Ar. Co

IjINEAPPLE: CHEESld—Fresh.l,t, just .rd
teived.by • Hoillema.RslD & On.
ICKAIII.YrS Canto Powder utF,ttotr. 5, '64'KURTrA..•

•

1NEN you wont to smoite.a fine .4egor, go to
KURTZ'S fork.

CONFEIC TI ONARY

GROCERY.
subscriber would inform tho public that ho

hss opened a Confectionary and blrocery in tho
dwelling house of S. Forney. His stock in
part consists of the following :

Cakes, Crackers, Candy, large lot of Christ-•
was Toys.

TOBACCO—Navy, Spun, Congress, Natura
Leaf, Pine Cut, chewing of alt kiads, Smoking To-
bac'eo, Fine Cut Smoking, Snuff, Segars,Pipes, &e.
. English Cheese, Layer and Cooking Raisins,

Baking Soda, and Saleratus, Ground Ginger, Lem-
ons, Prunes, Figs, Dates, A mons, -Cream Mils.
English Walnuts, Poa Nuts, &c.•

,Superior Rio Coffis, Prepared Coffees, Essence
of Coffee, Brown and White Sugar, Pulverized Su-

-. Bald Niollgar, Baking Molasses, flue articto— Syrup,- . ancy.
Caeteel Soaps, Rabbits Soap, IIarnsons Soap, Pow-
der. Shot And Car, Coal Oil, Chimneys and Wicks,
Pepper Sauce and Tomato Catsup, prime. Grain
Pepper, true African Pepper,Andio Blue, Ink, Steel
Pen-, and Lead Pencils, nickels, Salt Dairy, Ex-
tract of Snap Lye,,—W;teel-- -6-retise, Stove Polish,
Shoe Bluckning and Shoe Brushes, Matehes:,Can-
dies, Lilly White, Mean Fun, Hair Oils, and Per-,
fumery of all kinds; Stationary, !Note Paper, Fools
cap, Envelopes„Corn Brooms, &c. &c. -

Dec. 15—U.* GEO. F. I.IDY.

111-W6ilt, SHEET-1110J WARE, iTt:.
rTHE subscriber would inform his customers andIpublic generally, that having, with other' busi-
ness men of \Vaynesboro', adapted the

ho is now prepared to sell at shorter profits than
formerly. Persons in want of any article in his
linc are respectfully invited io give him a call.—
His stock of 1-10USEI% EEPIING GOODS and
Kl`11:11EN WARE are complete, and will be sold
at such prices (the times considered) as cannot fail
to give satisfaction. All kinds of

r 3EI QUO w Pia tWb
embracing the latest and most approved 'patteiris,
foreithet wood or co,l, constantly on hand.

,1--6petn.,l attention is given to putting up Spout-
ing, made of the best tin, tot houses and harms.

Remember the sign at the "Llici.liEnAloare2—
D. B. lit; ~a

August 26, 1864

HI ST (ASII DUG STOIlli
IN WAYNESBOR.O,' PA.

M. M. STONER, Druggist, -

r I.I3NKFUL to hi!; friends and customers for the
very libm al en-ouragement -received in his "old

business" an f he hopes that the introduction of the
cash system will add to their interest and his ad-
vantage in continuing their favors. lie believes a
distinction ought to be made between cash and
credit and he intends to exhibit it_in_the prices -of-
his_artieles -ofreril for Tali. Call and See, and it
not so, piirchase where ever you can get the cheap-
est, the best article :it the lowest price. His assort-
ment is more general than is usually found in coun•
try Drug Storrs. He has quite'a variety 01 Hooks,

' &c., which he will einpesc of cheap for eat,h, intend-
ing to close it, ,onsideriog itno pact of his business,,
and has adopted this motto, "live and let live. sup-
port and supporing. _

--Aug. 1918-647_ •

13,`44i11.14
EAST SICE OF CARLISLE STREET,

GREENCASTLE,
1 H E undersigned respectfully announces to

RP:AIt/I/DIA.:D. The room are large and comfor-
table and are well furnislmd with good new furni-
ture. Persons stopping at this Hut I can have ei
ther doi ble or single Rooms, with er without lire in
them.. The TABLE is always supplied with the
best in the market, and his BARR tilled with the
choice:A liquors. There art, also a fine lot and a
pair of Hay and Stock Scales eromeet«l with the
Hotel fur the accommodation of Drovers and Butch-
ere.

His Stable will always ho provided with good
wholesome Provender for Stock, and attended by
careful ostlers. JOHN 11. ADAMS.

April 15,1864.1 ' Proprietor.

e 1 it it I 1 K I N t►!
JACOB ADAMS

w.l. ot,t(rfp,upihlincf(a,rern nerhaisily,n Hthrn altr tohUeS O,C , aUr B till ,Tveilna,a at enr d
minuted he is now preparing to carry on the Car-
riage-m

,
king 'nisi .ess more extensively, ~..74,, , . .:ban ever. and will have constantly on; 'Ps.44.hand BUGGIES of cveiy description ;V^. '

rl (IV a n d sovooll-loto.led Vehicles of all kinds.
':-.-ri. liormilh:g dorm at short 110tiCO,

Ile will employ none but poud mechanics and use
the lies'. material Persons wanling and thidg in his
linewill do well to give him a call befine purchasing
elscwlierm JAUcill AIIAIVIS,

Church, Street, nearly opposite the ill E. Church
.1 un, 9—ti.

itleatzers HorseSz, Cattle Powder.
a. M. 81.0NE;i: ofai • Nleolzer, the recipe for making the above

fantanied ilorso and Cattle Powder, for i'ennsylva-
nia and Marylaz.d, takes ,this method of informing
the thrillers, drovers, &c., that ho has on hand and
intends keeping a good supply always on hand.—
Country merchants and others keeping such 4rlsclos
for sale, would do well to supply them:wives with a
uantity. He will se4 it on commission or furcash
cheap. Orders will be punctually attended to

January 31.

EACLE ki 0 T
Central Square, Hagerstown, Md

trill; above well-known and established Hotel
has been re-opened and entirely.renovated, by

the undersigned, and now offers to the public every
comfort and attraction found in the best hotels.—THE TA'll LE is bountifully supplied with every
dclica'•y the markets will afford, THE SALOON
contains the choicest liquors. and is constantly and
skilfully attended. THE STA I3LE is thoroughly
repaired, and capful Ostlers always ready to ac-
commodate customers.

• J 1-IN FISHER, Proprietor.
lingerstorm, .Tune 2 tf.

DR. U. X. BONEBRAKEI
Formerly a student with Dr. James iirotherton,

deceased, having practised Medicine at Leiter:Thum,
Md, has returned to this place and respectfully Of-
fers his professional services to the people of Way-
nesboro' and vicinity.

•Office next door to Kurtz's Drug Store.
.Nov. 3—tf.

“RO-13K FORGE”
rum WORKS

LL persons- dcsirous of }mving Files rc cut
would r'o well by sending them to me at once

as I em going to remove my works to York, Pa.,
tho coming spring. Address

M. L. DELL
Box 146- i--Wayncsboro'i Prauk~ Co-. Pa:—

Oct. 27. 1865,

BUENA VISTA SPRINGS.
rr HE.underaigneci inforin,the public that this

lightful watering place is now open for the re-
ception of Boarders and Visitors. The Bath House
is convenient and itt good condition. Every atten-
tion will be paid to the comfott.and convenience of
,guests. A. C. FUNK..

MS. HOVD3
July 14-tf.

NTONEIIitAKER'S
BALSAM Oft PAIN ULM

The GreatReinedg for Sore Thi eat on Dip.
theria, Croup, .11reuralgia, 4-e , Also for

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Chafe, Cholera
" Merlins, Vomiting, Pains in the Stem.

ach, Cramps. Frosted Fete, C'hap:
red Ilinuls,"Freshiihd Old Sores,

Bruises, Burns, Toothache, to
be used Internally and.

ternally.
- The' attention of the public is especially called to.
it as n remedy for Diptheria or Eonon Throat. ft
has been tried inhundreds of cases in different parts
of the country and has never failed to curo it used
in time and nceording.to directions.-21-great-amount
of sulThring might often be saved by having a couple
ofLades of this valuable medit'ine in the house.—
Try it, and it-will speak wonders for itself. Rend
tit , s ided ' ,71(7'/e strong testimony in its iavor appent fielnw.

As an external remedy for Croup, Sore Throat,
Dipthtria, Frees Cuts, Old Sores, Chapped Hands,
Burns, Fic., nothing can eqtial it, always alleviating
tFe most seVere pains in a few Minutes. Knowing
it to • tiv_harmless, and having been used

with unbounled success, and in many cases when
nothing else would relieve, I have directed every' /I-
gen t to return the money to any purchaser if it did
not give entire satisfaction, feeling confident that
not one bottle in 1,000 will be returned.

Parents cannot keep a mom e'lcaelous met mine

in the house, fir the treatment of children, when
suddenly attacked with CROI 7P, SOUK THROAT,
DIPTH EWA, SUMMETIN 1, &c., which so of-
ten, like a thief at night, makes such ravages among
their flocks of little ones, when they are attacked
with Creep, Sore Throat, and their breathing, ob-
struct,d,,:rhen_rub-well-the-neck—and-elTeirVilY
the Pain Killer, at the same time giving a few drops
internally, and you will - never have to lament their
removal by those dangerous diseases, It has proven
itself infallible in the last stages of Croup and :lore
Throat, when given over to die. It is also a value;
ble leinedv for lironchitis, and all aflivtions of the
Throat. The Pain Killer has snatched many a_

child from an untimely grave; now reader, purchase
a bottle or two of the Pain Killer, and it will prove
a God-send in the above diseases.

No porson 'having used one bottle will ever be
without it in the la roily. It is one of the Ino.ttfli-
cient family.medicines ever offered to the public for
the removal of the nervous derangements of tho_
rt,tomach-and-Rowels,l'hroat, (Ste.-,Tand all who Übe

it will bind it so. In fac ',no kheUid ever be',
without airratlbliFttiO-house-.

Croup and :Sorel Ineat are diseaEes which very
often cony air the l atient very suddenly.' It would
be well in such eases to have the lialsam or l'ain
Killer always ready, it being an infallible remedy,
-by giving it internally, and at the same time satu-
rate a flannel cloth well and let it be applied to the
tb.oat and over the chest; it never Mils to relieve if
,apthied properly, having cured numbers of eases of
the worst hind. All who have used it speak in the
highest terms of it in curing bore Throat, &c.

Dysentery is a disease of the larger and lower in-
lestines, and its presence is indicated by blom'y dis-
charges, consisting of blood and slime. It ie a dan-
gerous malady, and must be in cited with caution.
ThsLbit_d_.b_tiag-ta-resnire—the—unit-unirtO-ilo

riThis the Healing Balsam will be found a valuable
remedy by giving a teaspoonful every 15 or 20 min-
utes.

Cramps of the stomach, and especially of the bow-
els, are violent affections of the muscular and ner-
vous system. Sudden shocks of cold frequently
produce Cramp, of the stonutch and bowels, and for
this the Dealing Lialsqm is an infallible remedy, by-
taking inwardly-and-bathing- thestaina.h aim bow-
els 44/.11 a ith the Balsam, and lay a piece of flannel
on wet with the same.

Diarrheed is a dangerous disease, and in many
localities it is -worse than lithe's. It prostrates the
patient very much, and often change of water or
diet streets the bowels considerable, and causes
great pain; and very often brings on Dysentery,
which is moie dangerous than the first. Di ow Stone-
broker's Balsam will effectually cure in every case.

PPICE 40 CENTS PER BO 1"ILE.

STONEBRAMER/s
VEGETABLE

COUGH SYRUP!
FOR TILE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Asthma, Difficulty of breath.
ing, Spitting, Spitting of Bloo.d, First

Stage of Consumption, Soreness of
the Throat, and all Affections of •

the PULMONARY ORGANS.

111filCILFli 1111ESHEW,
CHAMB 813U13G,

E wish to inform the public that we are cell-

We have a full stock and are daily in receipt of
goods. We keep almost every article belonging to
the

3:203E1i."Z fOrCIOC:03:2016
AND

NOTION LINE,
and are determined not to be undersold. Balmoral
Skirts we have in every style and quality. Shawls,

•an endless_variety.

HOOPSHIRTS.
Just received another lot of those elegant (Patent
lltstincsrakirts direct from the manufacturers in
Birmingham, Conn, We have the Agency for•the
county.

PLANNELS. •

Wo have a tremendous stork and arc selling an all
wool Flannel for 27, cents.

Detains. We are selling detains for 30 cents.—
Best new style detains only 35 cents

Gloves. We too, are in receipt of another lot of
gloves direct from Glovesville, have
13tick-,-liiildhoer, Nolen and nearly all the
different styles in the market. We would just here
say anything you want order or go to Metcalfe &

Iliteshov and you-will-ho-almost -sure to get it.
fit.ETUALFE & I,IITESIIEW.

Uri mberhburg, Dec. 15, 1865.
• N. 13. We sell wholesale and retail

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE_AND-,
TRUST CO •

Corner Fourth and Walnut Stleeta, Philadelphia
Incorporated 18.50. Charter Perpetual. Author-
ized Capital, $54)0,000. Paid Up Capital, $250,000

. Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1864. •
The Trustees have this day declared a Dividt.nd

of FIFTY PER CENT, on all premiutns received
upon MUTUAL POLICIES during the year ending De.
ember 31,1, 1863, and in force at that date, the a-
bove amount to be credited to said Policies,-and

ordered ti • Dividend orlave also ordere.. Me Dividend of 1860 on Policies
st-ued during that tear to he paid, as the annual
premiums on saw Policies are received. '

OrIICERS
'President—Alexander Whi ild in.

• ..'ecretary and Treasurer—John S. Wilson.
Actuary--John C l!Mns.
BOARD OF TlWSTEES,—Alexander Whill-

din, 3. lidghr Thomson, (oorge Nugent, Hon. Aas.
Polka. Albert O. Roberts. P. B. Mingle, Samuel
Work, William J. Howard, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Samuel T Bodine, John Aik mon, Charles P. Hen-
litt, Isaac Hozlehurst.

• Wm. G. V, EI), Chambersburg Pa., is the general
Agent of the American Life insurance and Trust
Company for Franklin Co.

Joe. Douulas, Agent for Waynesboro' and vicin-
ity.

RE 1. ERENCES.--Jouir PHILIPS and Wit.mtu
BIIOIIIXIiTON.

Call and get a pamphlet.
JOS. DOUGLAS, Agent. .

Oct. 13, 18G5, ly.

This SYRUP is sit invali,able remedy for the al-
leviation and cure of PULMONARY-DISE ABEB.
It is prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and
from Its extreme irltlnet•s, is peculiarly applicable
to the use of children and persons in delicate health.
As an anodyne expectorant, it will alway s be found
to be beneficial by alleviating and arresting the se-
verestspells of couithing so distressing to the patient.

The indiqiensalde qualities of such a remedy for
popular use, must be, certainty of operation, ab-
senee of (Imager from accidental overdose, and its
adoption to every patient of any age or either WX•

1 ilehe conditions have been realized in this prepa-
ration, which, while it rear he- to the foundation of
diseases, and acts with unftiling cc tainty, is still
harmless to the delicate invalid or tender inthnt.
'lt is highly recommended wherever it has been

used. asd so apparent is its usefulness and so re-
In rl.able has been itscures, that it is fast super-
ceeding every other article ofu similar kind for those
iliqeases.

The afflicted can rely upon its doing as much or
mute, than any other remedy in soothing the nerves,
lavilPntit.g expectoration, and healing the DISEAS.
bit LUNGS, thus striking nt the root of all thseas-
es and eradicating tt from the py,term

A trial of it is all that is neeessnrykao convince
the public of the true merits of the above prepare
lion.

•Al! I nsk•is a trim of this r'repnrntion, ns it has
no equal in its (flas nil ncver tails to give entire
satisfaction to all who use it We warrant it in all
cases, or the nnortry refunded.

TPT IT-ONLY & 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.
For sale by lir. J.•Flti A. Rovint. I.)riggist,

Waynesboro', rind by Country Dealers generally. •
Oct. 6—Gm

NEW MILLINERY GOODS !
MRS. 0. L 110LIANBERGER

A nnounces to the Ladies of Waynesboro' and
vicinity that &he has just returned from Phila-

delphia and is now receiving a most extensive and
varied assortment of new Fall and Winter Alillinery
goods, to which she would invite.their paiticular at-
tention. Ladies visiting her zoom will find that she
is prepared to please the taste of 'all who may favor
her with their patronage, both in stylo and quality
or trimmings.

October 20—tf.
IDROOIVIS ! 8R00M.%2

IrTIE sulseriber tenders his thanks to his patrons
for their former liberal patronage and respect.

fully solicits n continuance of the same. Having
greatly improved his Ipachinery he is enabled to
make m, re solid BroomliTthan heretofore. Persons
having broomcorn to make up would do well to call
nt the Record office and examine a sample of his
brooms brfo're making engagements elsewhere.

Lee. 15.31) D B. RBS)1.

AT COST, AT COST.
•

rill HE subscribers -NOUN info* the public that
I they are now selling off their stock Of W I N-

TER CLOTHING fin Men and Boys. at
COST Persons i I want df Clothing of any de-
scription would do well to give them a call, hest
door to Gibbet's Hotel.

Dec 1] , FELLHEIMER & STRAUSS.

BARBERING ! BARBERING !

MITE subscribers would inform the public that
1. they have associated themselves together in the

Barbering busißess, an/Lore—now pr pared to do hair
cutting, shaving, shampoonmg, etc., in the best
style. The pltronage of the public is respectfully
a;licited. Vl' M. PRICE".

C. C. IMO YLIAL.
Sept. 15

'UV NJ • FRANI2t -Sl,-11.

TARS. FRAN'I'Z & SNIVELY having :mania.
ted theareelves in the practice of Medicine and

urgery would state that they are wt II prepared to
ti cut all tned lea I art urgign lc_astE.—Peranna_in
deltic.] to either of the above will please make early
settlenlent to the time oftheir association, as they
wish to close their old books.

Office in Dr. Frantz's residence in the room for-
merly occupied as store room by Air. J. Deaver. .

April 14--tf

EXTENti, the great cure for Consumptio 1, at
Drug,

SPECIAL NOTICE •
. And very Im—

portant to Eveybody

J. A. FISHER, MERCHANT TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER hue just returned' from the Eastern
Cities with ono of the largest and best selected stock
of CLOTH*, CASSIMERES and YESTINGS
that has been brought to Hagerstown since the out.
break of the late War. Also, OVER COATING.
of the best quality all of which will be made to or-
der in the most Fashionable and Substantial man-
ner Cheap for Cash, or sold by the yard to suit pur-
chasers. My motto is Quick Sales and

Short Profits. Also, a good stock of
CLOTHS FOR LADIES' CLOA:

and in oonnection one of the largest s
Wool and Cotton UNDER SHIRTS and -

ERS in flit.) county; also, 'PIES and GRAY
tho-lalcat-F434&,ifioo—KllßlCST—ever—sltict
and cotton half Hose, Suspentlere,_Silk,l,i
Cotton Pocket Handkerchiefs, Heavy W
eta and every thing else in the way of Furnishing
goods. Also a stock of READY MADE CI.OTH-
IIS G. All work guaranteed to fit and be well made.

I return my thanks to my Fill nds and the Pub-
lic generally for their very liberal patronage extend-
ed to me, and hope-by stmt attention to business to
share a continuance of the same.

J—A—ElSZER—-
or.s_Wes_t_of_tho_lingerstosv n 13nnkrYYns1LI

ington street.
Oct. 27, 1866. •

TRICE &11013110111
COLUMN !

NEW PALL AND
\ CI a

TE undersigned tender to the-VonmUnity their
thanks for past patronage, end would OiSO take

this opportunity of reminding them that they have
lately- received from the East a splendid selection of
goods, which for beauty and style cannot bo surpas
sed_outsido_of the_cities. Their_goods have boon
selected with m ch care as re. ards durabilit end
,price. •

LADIES' GOODS
The attention of the ladies is directed

sonve--rtyles—o

ALPACAS,
MERINOS,

LAINES,
BARAT 11EAS,_

COBUBGS,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS,
They have' some beautiful patterns pf French

Merino and all wool De!aim that are hard to beet.

PUBLIC' SALE
Of Valuable Nountain Land,

WITAL ilsvorolieirse6d6atatPBoazr'nsotn or.ol.l aNt U 1 Jot ,:
clpek; the following lots of valuable mountain land,
lying on the Millelstown road, near the gate house:

Lot No. 1 contains 15 acres and 41 perches,
It tt 2 tt 20 at El 95

U 3 " 22 " " 144 "

TI e above lots are well set with young chestnut
no other timber. Persons wishing to view the a-
bove lots are requested to meet the subscriber at
Bony r's Store, at 9 o'clock, on the'day of sale.

Terms made known on day of sato by
BENJAMIN WELSH, ,

G. V. MON.), Auct.

STATES UNION HOTEL, 4.

OPPOSITZ Tlii

Leb. Valley & Pennsylvania R. L Depots,
BEARRISBUR PA,

L. B. KURTZ & CO , Proprietors,
Successors to J. W. Taylor.

Dec. B—tf.

Fars l Furs 2
Sable, Fitch, Coney and

Mink Fura comprising Mutra, Bertha Capes and
Victorines, just received at Palos 4. Hearing's.

Dec. 8.
I_ENTLEM~PI'S under Clothing 'ld

PRICY & MEC•Lmu'9

CORD, CO eavy piece of drab cord at
PRICE & IiCEFFIOIefI.

VVI/ HITE and grey blankets at
PRICE & HCCPLIOWS.. I

TARESS TRIMMINUS.—The best assortment
Ifoutsido of the city at

Dug. 4) MwrciaPn &ILTEsnew`s.

WANTED.—Bacon and Lard, for which the
highest market price wilLb.e paid,

ifoaTETrsa, Rstn & Co,

MovuifeunAtt:;l7)k:2lotitt, room._

SVILU-articlo-of—Clieene-etPaula dr, Hairwon's.

TIILO,RING!
111111) subscriber informs thelcitizena of Waynes •1 born' and the public isnerallyahat holacopen-_ed-a-shop-iia-the-room—irtydifiiiigtrYlfarber Shop,Heat door to the new Grocery StoreVifhere ho will

*
carry on the Tailoring business. G'' . *Os for menarid Wye cutout and reade-to-orde. i'leasonable-rotes. With_the_advatitage-of-tard

, sere experi-ence in the business he flattens hiniselt that,ho cangive-general-satisfaction.11.?' The later city Fashions regularly reoeived.JACUB IiiIININGRE.Oct. 27—ff.

TIQUID Rennet, Corn Starch, nice floor, 'Pa
pioca, Saga, Pearl. Daripy-and-Coaporla-Gcla-ti" at • - - -

_

r KURTZ':S;

tar We call the attention of our customers anthe -public to our stork of now goods, and at th,,
same tittle return our thanks to all for their liberdi
patronage, and we will endeavor , by fair' dealing
with all, to merit a continuanorot the emirA FIEitSON, ItENEDIC r at'oo.November 24, NM,

`LL the ular Putont Itiodicines of the da

ALT MERE you get tne worth of your mono, atvy METCALFE & iiITESIIRW is
FOR a cake of tine enap.you must -go to

KU RTZ'S

'3SZaIUt (a50L04

Black Silk,
Black Alpacas,

Black all wool Delain,double width, _
" French Merinos,

• " English ••'

French and English Crapes,
------ Mourning Handkerchiefs,

Black Jack Mantel

An attractive line of Wrappings, such se- Plaid and Plain, Long and square Shawls,
Breakfart_Shawls, Hoods, II übies,-Srarfsi &c ,

Jovvvin'a Kid Gloves, Game tteartLisle Thread aad
Merino Gloves, Hosiery in abundance.

• GENTLEMENS' ,GOODS a
• ..•

They elk the gentlemen to notice,filelr ant stock
of -

CASSIME REIS,
VESTING 9

al they pass eking, and they feel assured that they
have the goods to suit them iu pattern and price .

Table Covers, Shirting Flannels and Flannel
Shirts,. Drawers, Neck Ties,: Balmoral Hoop
Skirts for Ladies and Misses, Linen and Pa-
per Collars, all sizes, Buck Glans and Mittens.

Tweeds and Jeans,
Cords and Satinets,

Shaker Flanel,
• £Opera Plane!,

Plaid Planets,
Striped Planele.

IV" Ladies who aro in want of 'a nice Coat or
Cloak can find the article at their establishment,
with all the necessary trimmings. such.as buttons,
gimps and cords of different patterns.

Ladies' Gaiters, Balmoral Ties, Head Netts, Cor-
sets, Corset Clasps and Collars.

WHITE GOODS :

Plain and Barred Cambric,
ilvalios,

Tape Trimming,
Volvo tTrimming and

Cambric Irdke,

Buttons,

Ruffling

Edge Ribbons,

21HBEniEsa
BEST RIO,

IMPERIAL TEA,
SYRUPS

MOLASSES at 60 cta pergal.

QUEENSWARE,
Cutlery.

Spoons,
Cedar Ware,

Brooms,
Baskets,

Karim,
Carpet,

Buckets,

Oil Clothe
- Window Shades,

Curtin Fis tures,
Boots and Shoes,

Gum Shoes,
Umbrella,'

When you want Stocking Yarn Loth wool and
cotton just step in and you will find a good assort-
ment,

larThe subscribers kindly ask the public to via.
it their souse and inspect their mock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they feel coat:lent that theirprides and goods will plea.* a 11.

PRICE &

SILKS,

I ,

NOVEMBER 24th,

1866.

SECOND SUPPLY
1‘72E11177`

IMBERSON, BENEDICT & CO'S.

IffirWe are now receiving our
SECON-D SUPPI.Y,
SECOND' SUPPLY,
SECOND SUPPLY,

tt "42" Cit. ®:1, es

OROCERIFIR,
HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARB.
IiOTIONS.

LADIES

DRESS GOODS
LADIES
LADIES
LADIES'

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

LADIES: DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Ma. 13 ON

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts.

Woolen Goods,
Woolen Goods,
Woolen Goods,

Notions,
Notions,
Notions.'

GROCERIES!
SUGAR, COFFEE, SYRUPS,SUGAR. COFFEE, SYRUPS,
SUGAR. COFFEE, SYRUPS;

FISH, TOBACCO,
FISH, ' TOBACCO,
FISH, TOBACCO.

MENIE, MOWER IBC.
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, t/AID WARE,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE;

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS

TIOICS.


